
Day Date Name Description Cost Meeting place

Wed 1
Toronto Marlies Hockey vs. Chicago 

Wolves (7pm)
Hockey is more that a more in Canada, It’s a national Obession!!! Come and support he 

Toronto Marlies
$20 

Union Station, near Streetcars @ 
5:45PM

Thur 2 Farewell Party
Join us for a farewell party in honor of our departing students!! Let' get together and 

have an amazing time!!
PYOW TBA

Sat 4 Maple Syrup Day Trip
Taste the true sweetness of Canada and see first hand how maple syrup is made. This 
seasonal trip offers students the opportunity to visit a local Canadian maple farm area 

for a day of fun.
$39 TBA

Sun 5 Niagara Falls & Outlet Shopping

Take pictures in the most traditional Canadian town, Niagara-on-the-Lake, and enjoy 
wine-tasting at an award winning winery or shopping at an outlet mall. You will also 

get lots of free time to explore the city, visit the casino and walk the always intriguing 
Clifton Hill.

$49 TBA

Tue 7 Movie Day!
Head to Rainbow Cinemas for a steal of a deal: half price at the theatres! Catch 

Hollywood's latest blockbuster- or two!
$5 Quest Lounge @ 3:30PM

Wed 8 Conversation Club
Grab a coffee and spend a few hours chatting with a native English speaker. Open to 

ALL students.
Free Quest Lounge @ 4:00PM

Thur 9 St. Lawrence Market Saturday
Tour one of Toronto's most historical neighbourhoods and enjoy North America's top-

rated market! Local and specialty foods, antiques, arts, crafts, and more!
FREE Quest Lounge @ 4:00PM

Fri 10 Farewell Party
Join us for a farewell party in honor of our departing students!! Let' get together and 

have an amazing time!!
PYOW TBA

Sat 11
Toronto Marlies Hockey vs. 
Rochester Americans (3pm)

Hockey is more that a more in Canada, It’s a national Obession!!! Come and support he 
Toronto Marlies

$20 
Union Station, near Streetcars @ 

2:00

Sun 12 Sky Zone Trampoling 
Sky Zone is the world’s first indoor trampoline park. Come and  join us for a different 

Sunday! 
$20 Eglinton Station @ 2:00PM

Tue 14 Theatre Series: ONCE
This irresistibly breathtaking production is performed by an extraordinary all-Canadian 

cast of actor-musicians who sing, dance and play their hearts out live on stage.
$36 TBA

Wed 15
Toronto Raptors vs. Charlotte 

Hornets (7:00pm)
Come and support the Toronto Raptors at the Air Canada Centre. $31 

Union Station, ACC entrance @ 
6:30PM

Thur 16 Ripley's Aquarium
Visit the brand-new 135,000 square foot aquarium filled with over 1.5 million gallons of 
water containing over 15,000 animals of marine and freshwater habitats from around 

TBA Quest Lounge @ 3:45PM

Fri 17 ROM We invite you to discover the natural and cultural world at the Royal Ontario Museum. $16 Quest Lounge @ 1:00PM

Sat 18 A day at Toronto Island 
The Toronto island is a nice place to spend the day !! And remember to bring your 

Lunch!
PYOW Union Station @10:00AM

Wed 22 Conversation Club
Grab a coffee and spend a few hours chatting with a native English speaker. Open to 

ALL students.
Free Quest Lounge @ 4:00PM

Thur 23 CN Tower
Enjoy the view of the city lights from over 550 metres above at night. Amazing views 
from the outdoor observation deck, the indoor glass floor, & even the elevator ride!

$31 Quest Lounge @ 4:00PM

Fri 24   ISX Boat Cruise Party
ISX takes you on a Lake Ontario for a 3 and a half hour party cruise. Take in the 
Toronto skyline aboard the 450 passenger heated cruise ship and dance the night 

away. Food and drinks available (LLBO 19+)
$20 TBA

Sat 25 Niagara Falls
Take pictures in the most traditional Canadian town, Niagara-on-the-Lake, and enjoy 

wine-tasting at an award winning winery or shopping at an outlet mall.
$49 TBA

Sun 26 An Afternoon in High Park
Enjoy a beautiful spring afternoon in High Park. Bring a picnic lunch, read a book, or 

bring a soccer ball to kick around. You might also be able to see the cherry blossoms in 
bloom!

FREE High Park Station @ 12:00PM

Wed 29 Conversation Club
Grab a coffee and spend a few hours chatting with a native English speaker. Open to 

ALL students.
Free Quest Lounge @ 4:00PM

Thur 30 Steam Whistle Brewery Tour Go behind the scenes of beer making at Steam Whistle! $10 Quest Lounge @ 4:00PM

Activity Calendar - April 2015
You must sign up for all activities

www.studyquest.net/studentarea.htm

Weekend Trips:
3 day French Canada with ISX or TNT: Departure: TBA. Starting Price: $259. Includes transportation, 3 days in Montreal and Quebec City, hotel 
accommodation, guided tour, ISX escort and optional activities. 
3.5 day trip to New York City with ISX or TNT: Departure: TBA. Starting Price: $359. Includes deluxe motorcoach transportation, hotel 
accommodation and guided tours in the city. Breakfast included.
Niagara Falls day trip: Departs: every day. $49. Includes transportation, tour guide, winery tours & samples, and discounted attractions.

PYOW= Pay Your Own Way      TBA= To Be Announced       APP=Approximately

Special and recommended activities of the month:
ISX Boast Cruise Party: First cruise of the year!! 4 Hours of cruising, 
drinking and dancing! Enjoy beautiful views of the Toronto Skyline. 
Must be 19+ to drink. (Note: alcohol not included in the price. Buy 
drinks on board!)

Weekly Recurring Activities
Farewell Fridays: Say goodbye to departing students. Drinks, 
laughter, friends. See flyers for details.
Free Conversation Club: Meet up with a Canadian buddy and 
brush up your English in a casual environment. FREE after 
second workshop.
Friday Afternoon Flix: Come on down to the lounge after 
English in action for free popcorn and a movie choice voted on 
by students projected onto a large screen.


